
LCS Proposal to SEIU 6.28.23 Tentative agreement 

SeGtion 1 CheGkoff. 

ARTICLE 8 
DUES D&DUCTION 

Any Union member •.♦.1ho has previously so authorii!ee ane is on ~es eeeuction at the 
beginning ef this .'\greement, or any employee who subseq1:Jent t&-the beginning of «=ws 
Agr-eomont applies for membeF&hip in the Union ane euly autho~s dues to be 
deducted from his salary throwgh payroll deduction sl=lall have his Union Etues Eteduetea 
through payroll deduction. This autl=lorization shall sontinue in effect for tl=le duration of 
this Agreement unless ret1okeEt in writing to both the BoaFd and tAe Union by the 
employee not less than thirty (30) days prior to the dues deductioo date on which 
termination of dues deduction is to besome effecti¥e. 

The 8oard shall t1.1ithl=lole ffom eash payroll sl=lesk 1:Jniform mem~hip eues as 
designated by the Union for eash employee who signs and subfl:Utt& an authorii!ation 
GarG. It is undeF&tooe that the SEIU authorization form for payrolk;ied1:Jctions shall be 
the offisial form for tho duration of this Agreement. 

Signed a1:Jthorization cards must be s1:Jbmitted to the payroll deJ:)aFt!ment at least ton-fi--G) 
working days prior to the nex:t deduction date. 

The Board shall forward suoh dues to tho oertified finanoial secfefftry or other properly 
designates offiGial ef the Union •.♦.1ithin ten (10) eays after eeduotier1. At the same time, 
the Board shall forwaFd a list showing the names, job classifioatiens, work assignm&Rti 
ane amount ef Ei1:Jos Eloeuoted for eash person. 

SeGtion 2 lndemnifioation. 

The Unien agrees to ineemnifv and save the Board harmless against ane from any and , k . 
all slaims, suits or other forms of liability arising out of any aotioA-ti~e Boars may ta.,IA 
order to doEh:mt money fer-Union eues from employees' pay. The-Union assumes flfU 
responsibili~ for the eisposition ef the moneys so ded1::1otee _onoe they ~~-.ie been t1:J~ned 
ot1er to the oertified finansial seoretary or other properly ees,gnated off101al of the U11ta>A-:-

For SEIU 


